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gas be generated alone, wllich may be employed for chemical 
distillation, lor the desulphurization of orea, and other suita-
ble purposes. 

. 

-----------.. � .. -----------

THE WHEEL QUESTION. 

W. E. H was one of the earliest to send us a model illus
trative of the views of the two revolution philowpherd; bll t 
when the engravin� of the mod�l was ready we found tha t 
we had mislaid his letter. We have therelore been oblige d 
to delay the publicatioll of the engraving until we coul d 
communicate with him. 

Above is the view of his model. A is the fixed wheel, 
sefQii:� fixed disk, C; B the movable wheel, carried on a mov
al)I�JJi�lr, D, which is turned by button, c. A long pointer, b' 
is itiached to the cectter of the movable wheel, B. The axial 
line' of the mOVable wheel we have tor the convenience of the 
eye, enlarged" into the form of the short pointer, a' : instead 
of a point!'r, a dot or other figure might be used. This 
short pointer our correspondent wishes u� to Bay, is not on. 
the model. B' B" B'" are the several positions of the mova
ble wheel in passing around the fixed wheel. The following 
is the letter of W. E. II : 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-A wheel may ;roperly be said to re
volve on its axis. when each point in the circumference of 
the wheel is successively in every direction from that axis; 
i.e., if the wheel is vertical each point of the circumference i n  
succes8ion is above, on one oiie, belo IV the axis, o n  the 
other side, aud again above: if the whe!'l ia horizontal each 
point is succes2ively east, slUth, west. north of thE: axis or in 
reverse order. In the case before us, the spokes of the wheel 
or au index placed upon it would point in order to all the 
figures on a large clock dial surrounding it. That this is the 
true anj only idea of a tevolution, seems to me evidtnt irom a 
simple illustration. 

A wagon wheel is said by eveq one to revolve on its axis 
(0r axle if you choose) when the wagon is drawn forward. 
This was your illuiltration on page 67 of the last volume. 
Why" revol ve?" Because each point of the tire in 5uc�eSSlOn 
is above the axis on one side of it, below it, etc. The actual 
path described by such point is a cycloid never returning in
to itself. I give a diagram which will make this clear to un
scientific readers. 

I rerer, I1lso, to Watt's sun·and-planet wheels, designed by 
him to take the place of a crank and in the use of which he 
menti0ns as an advantage, the fa�t " that one stroke of the 
engine produceil two strokeS of the wheel, while with a crank, 
one stroke of the engine gives but one revelution to the 
wheel." I regard this device of WaLL's as the conver8e, so 
to speak, of the que,tion under cODsiderati an. 

Referring to the engraving I tak" this ground: 1st. That 
the long index shows clearly that the movable wheel maltes 
two revolutions whila rolling round the fixed wheel. 2d. That 
the Bhort index, lf it sbows anything', shows that the bearing 
(not axis) of the movable wheel makes one revolution 3d. That 
the two revolutions of the movable wheel are madfl on the 
bearing, the <!entral line of which is the axis. I �dd also the 
suggestion prompted by the addition of the second index that 
the question is not hflw many more revoiutiona the wheel 
makes than its axis, but how many it makES on the ax is. 

W.E.H. 

We have understood W. E. H. to be among those who 
maintain that a movable wheel makes two revoJutiond on its 
own axis in rolling once around a fixed wheel o f  the samf' 
diameter. But he does not positi vely �tate so in the above 
expJanation. He sa,ys, 1st. that the movable whet:l makea 
two revolutions. Does he m"an on Hs own axis, or around 
the axis of the fixed wheel, or what? 2d. He says that the 
bearing (not axis) of the laavable wheel makes one revolution. 
·3d. He says that two revolutions of the movable w he,"l are made 
on the bearing, (not �xis.) Our correspondent has not clearly 
answered the qupstion which he correctly propounds in the 
conclud ing sentence of bis letter. 

Whether the axis of B rotates or not,its position is changed 
by the passage of B around A. One position of the axis is 
inrlicated Ilt a', another at a", another at a"', and another at 
a"". By observing these positions, and the movem€llt of 
the wheel, B, in respect to them, fiS inntcated by the long 
pointer, it will bli .een that thG wheel, B in passing ODCO 
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around A, makes one revolution on its own axis. The other 10. At the beginning of the operation the sparks thrown off 
movements made by B-i. e., those not made on its own axis- in'licate that silica is b�ing separated from the m)ss, and as 

need not be here noticed. soon as the lIame is clear the tubular rablJle is withdrawn 

MESSRS. EDI'rous:-I suomit another st:;le of proof from 
any yet advanced in support of the "dual theory." It has 
been effective among tho" oneists" of my acquaiutance, and 
I hope it will answer as well with YOIl. 

A wheel, say three feet in circumference, rolled three feet 
on a plain surtact>, will make exactly one revolution; but if 
(as in the problem) it is ALSO req uired to make the circuit of an· 
other wheel, it must necessarily make another revolution to do 
it, otherwise there is no difforence between a plane and a 

circle. 
Again, I hwe two movable wheels of the same size hung 

side lly side, th11s--

I find, in turlling them toward each o'her at equal speed, that 
it takes just one revolution of eadt whed to bring the poiLtB, 
1, 1, again together; cons3quently if one was Etationary, it 
would take just two revolutions of the oth�r a.-ound it to 
briIlg about tile same result. Be kind enough to show the 
fallacy of these two propo�itions, or smrender at once to the 
victorious" dualists." F. L. B. 

Boston, Mass. 
We tmnk there may be a difference between a plane and a 

curve, wh3ther the wheel makes a second revolution or not. 
Because two wheels of the same size each revolve once in re
turning to a given point, it does not consequently follow that 
if one wheel were fixed, the other wheel would have b re
volve twice around the fixed wheel in order to reach the 
starting point. 

liVe have received a model which shows two revolutions of 
a shaft produced oy one revolution of the movable whf>el. 
Also a model wbich shows one revolution of a shaft by one 
revolution of the movable wheel. Also a model which the 
send!'rs think shows two revolutions of the movable whe('l 
when a rod is set in a pariicular way, and OO!! revolution 
when set in another way. We have also received a variety 
of novel diagrams upon the subject, one of which show" how 
four revolutions of a shan attachej to the axis of a movable 
wheel may be projuced by om revolution of the wheel uplJn 
its axis.' We shall shanl! present d iagram, of some of theee 
devices. 

COml)Osttlon Fuel. 

The mixture of ta�, coal dust, �awdu8t, tan bark, peat, and 
other infl.ammahle refuse stuff, and the pressing of the same 
into blocks, for the purposes of fuel, is very common, and sev
eral patents have been issued for variations of mch mixtures. 
Washington Stickney, and Nathan n. Chase, of Lockport, N. 
Y, have lately obtained one of these patents, and they say: 

"The coal consists of screenings and other fine portions, 
which accumulate in great abundance in coal yards, and 
bitherto have been conridered comparatively valueless. The 
tan bark used (commonly called spent tau bark) i� also COll
paratively useless and very abundant. 'fhese, with other in. 
gredients, hitherto consid.'.'red of little or no value, are S) com 
bined as to form a cheap and convenient fltel, anci may be 
compressed, by mechanical power int:) blocl,s cOlll'enient fDr 
118e. The coal tar cements the whole, making a �oJid ma,s, 
which may be r .. adily ignit<:;o, and is well adapted for com
mon fuel, especially for summer ur-e. 

"The above ingredients are comhined in the following pro
portiong, to wit: Coal, 8 parts; tan bark, 2 parts; tlawdust, 
2 parts; peat, or othe; .nne woody or vegetable matter, 1 
part, coal tar er pitch, 1 pa·t, or sufficient to cement the 
whole; or they may be combined in a greater or les, propol'
tion of either, securing substautiatly Ihe same result. The 
whole mass may be easily ignited with shavings or paper, 
or more readily by the application of a sm .. ll quantity of 
benzine and a match." 

... _ .. 

Rlcbardson's Process Cor Makin::: Steel. 

Many of the puddling furnaces of Great Britain have lately 
been improved by the addition of an apparatus for blowing" 
ail' into them, resembling that used by Bessemer in making 
steel directly from the ore. The application of the improve
meot requiles no alteration in �he form of the common pud
dling furnace, lor it does not essentially change the old method 
of puddling; but by i ntroducing air thruugh the iron rake or 
rabble used to stir the metal it reduces in quality or duration 
one particular stage of the process. Instead or numerous 
small holes in the bJast pipe or tubular rabble, to subdivid\, 
the current of air, there is one broad slit or recta.nguhr 
opening about hnlf an inch wide, and three or four inchES 
long, whIch is more e'lsily kept free from slag. Two or thrEe 
tubular rabbles are fitted til each furnace, t.o be used alter
nately, in order to prevent over-heating. Each one is con· 
neeted to the air rece iver by long flex:ble tubes of india-ru bber. 
The air is turned qn before the rabble is introduced, and re
mains on until it - is withdrawn, in orGer to prevent the 
narrow apertw'e from being choked by cinders. By means of 
the blast rabble tbe time occupi�d in bringing- tbe molten 
iron to a "boil" has been reduced from 30 {lP A 0 l1lillutc� to 
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and the common rabble is substitutf>d. A n umber of experi
ments have demonstrated that the who'e process flOU the 
time 'm ordin::try furnace is first charged until t.he m 183 is 
finished does not COl1S.lli1C more thau a 0 hour an:1 a 

quarter. The quality of the material produced is �:tid b be 
Superior, and in no case thus far has there been any faHuro 
to proGucc the dl'sired results. 

MANU.I!'ACTO.fUNG, lIllNI.l\IG, A.ND RAILROAD ITEMS. 

From a recent report of the Commissioner of the General Land Olief', it 
appears that the c'lutitruction of raIlroads ,in thi:!. country, since their fir8t 
il:tl'oouction,11308 bec!} at the rate of a. thousand miles a year � that there arc 
now completed no les:3 thau 81,ono miles, and III c ourse or construction 17,860 
lUneS additional, or more than one third the length of all the rallroadR in thf:! 
world. To aRsist thIS wonderful development, Governmem has COntributed 
over $181,000,000, and SUD,DDD acres of land. 

South Pass City, the headquarters of the last mining sensation. the Sweet 
1,\ ater gold field. was iirst laid out in October, 186'7. It has DOW elgllty 

hou:2es ane. eight pl$lc�s of business. Its population a� present is but 700, bUI� 
it i!< con�dently (>xpected that next summer �\"ill Witness the advent of fronl 
twenty to tl:lrt"y t!wll�and eager se<trcher8 "or wealth, and that South Pas.3 
City will experience a mnch more rapid and substantial growth tb:m eyen 
Cheyenne City. 

There is nnw in coursc ot mannfa.cture at a leather belting factory in this 
city, what 1s said to be the lar�e!'t leather belt ever made. The width is 47 
inches; length, 100 f3ct; weight, lS,OOO pou.nu:.'!; and cost, $2.000. It i8 com
posed of tripHcate laVer.3- 01 leather, lll:J.l':ing a lh:ck.oe.ss or three quarters o f  
a n  inch, and c<,ment0(1 and. pressed. E O  flrmly tOgether that l� ha.sthe appear
ance of one solid plecc. 

A bed of hematite Iron ore bas been discov?red at Sinking Spring, s.)mc 
four m iles from Reacling', Pa. Parties have already sunk a enaft which 

paBses tbrough a solid bed. of ore t\\�f!nty-slx feet in diameter. 

J.I'rom this City, via Phi1adelphia and Pit tsburg, to Cheyenne City, at the 
lJase of the Rocky 1\o10umnins, a distance of 1/)17 mile�r but three chan!res or 
cars are made� anrt five companies control ti1e whole. distance. Between 

New York and l\eW Orleans, t,500 miles, there are ten different roads, while 

between New Yor.K and Char1est ..... n, only 788 miles, there are a1�0 ten. 

A. railroad project to unite the capital of MexiCO with the United States, by 
a Une along the Gulf coast, ha� been referred to a committee of the Mexican 
CongreJ�s. 

}�bcut f\mr miles fl'om the newly opened Japanese port of Hiogo, is quite 
an extensive deposit of coa.l. The mctllOds o#" \vorking the miues are of the 
most primitive dC13Cl·iption. Wherever the coal or shale has been seen 
cropping ont!rom the hillside, a horizontal passage, rever more than twen
ty-fivefeet long, ba� been I'U;) in, The IJ'lnerS, cT'ou�had to t he ground in 
these burrow8, with poin :ed hammers piCk away at the s ides. and v;�ry care
fully assort with their bands each ltttle viece of coal obtained, accorcling to 
its quality, The Japane,e Government is not insensible to the advant ages of 
animpoved mode of working tbp. (�oa1 of Rio go, and it is not impossible that 
before long some more system1.[ic plan wHl bC mtroduccd. 

Ecarcely inferior in interest t3 Krupp'a mammoth f'stahlisbment. are tho 
great iron and steel worke of Hoerde, em ploying 4,500 peop l�. Here the iron 
is produced ffom the ore, and ct)uverted into castings of various kmds. into 
iron and steell'ailQ, and into p!1ddled +.celsheets suitej for :t variety of pur
poses, ship-building- among O·hCIS. Most of the vessels DuLt bV one of the 
lal'gc"!t D.rms jn Liverpool are constructed entirely from steel plates made at 
Horde. 

The 1lfenwhi. Bulletin says that the gold dlscover!es in the conntles 01 
Polk and Sevier, Arkansas, are still proce eding, while the indications have 
ptoved so encouragln�t and so ex.citing has been the degree of success al
ready aCbleved, tha.r. the winter's snoW ancl cold has not baen able to sus· 
pend opera. �ions n)W b In'ogress. 

'l'here are now about i2,OOO miles of raill't8.Y open to travel in Franee. 
Every Ime is remu(Jera.!ive, somc pavinz original st ockholdeu from 20 to 25 
per cent, and it is cla1 med "hat passengN'.i are conveyed by them with more 
regn1arUy. safety) and comfort than eh:ewhere in Europe. Within ehthty 
yearB, at the fa.rthe3t. rdl these hnes will

· 
ha.ve reverted to the Government 

and become proutically public property. 

M. Goudtn, some ycar�: u:ro� made exceedin2'ly h ard iron by combining It 
with a small qu.antlty of boron. It i3 now s aid that he hrts produced an 
equally hard material by combining fnsed cast iron w ith phosphate of iron 
and peroxyde of mangil.nese. The mixture CflllllOt be forged, but is easily 
cast. 

The Boston nnd Providenc3 rallroall arc constructing a bridge fJ'om India 
POint, over the Seekonk river, on a plan wbich embraoes some new features . 
TIle whole length (If the bri Ige ig 816 (!Jet, !tnd (he support'3 in the river arc 
iron cyUnders Hlled with wooden pile'! and r.oncrete, SIX of these cylinders 
are six feet in diameter, and con rain twelve pile::;, which were drIven into the 
mnd fortvf et, the cylinders bem.':!" sunk ten rcJ'''. Iron cylinders filled with 
concrete have bfen usrd bnf.,re, but driving piles within them, and the com
blnin!!of wood and concrete is a ·n ew experiment. 

�uleri(nn ntul 

COTTON AND H.'\. r PREBS.-"\VillLt.m Russell, Atlanta, Ga.-This invention 

reJate.{ to thai� class 01 pl'e·s�s in whicb the power is anp ted to the follow 

block by revolving the pre8� box. 'fhi> improvement. COnSIS\8 it: working the 

follow block upon two screw ro,ls, in a devicefor c,lusing the fOllOW' block to 

adJust tt�elf, and in a device ,ylliCh. enah1cs tIle apparatus to he used as a sta

tionary ol'porta )1('> press, and to be worked eith'!r bY rotating tllP, press box, 

upon a fixed wheel, or rolatin,o:t tb.c wheel while the box 109 st!l.t'onary. 

EXTENSION COAL SlIUTE.-Jacob Heatherington. Bellaire, Oh io -This In· 
vention relates to coal shutes which are used on the banks (Jf·l(.!1 and fit 
wharves. for discbargjn,l! coal from cars into steamboats and otlJer V"essels, 

ann. consists in making them extensible in order that they may be adjusted 
to vesse13 m different positlDns, and at ddferent dBtluce3 from the shore. 

COMBINED E-TE.AM ENGINE .AND CANE MILL.-John Moore, Madison, Ind.
Th1s1nvenHon relates to a {ane mit!, tbe frame of whic\ is so constructed a s  
t o  b e  s u  '3ceptib:e o f  receiVing such parta o f  a steam engine, as won1a be 
necesEary to (lrJve the r011e1'3 of thE mi11; and also in �o constructinl! the 
sa.ld frame th'it thc rollers of the mHl can be re'1ctUv removed thf'reirom, 
and placed tlJerr.in, to enable the steam ('DgiDP, which is arranged in con· 

nectioll with �nch cu.nc mil!, to be used for tbrcshing wheat, drivin� a cir

cular or H drag saw, a shingle or a lath machine, a straw or hay cutter, a 
grin(ing·IDla 'or corn, and fJr many other purposes, 

COMBINED SCREW WRENCH AND CLAW IlMIMER.-El1Is R.lIroeker, El!za
beth , N. J.-l'his inventlon consists III c0mbioing a pC*-toW wrench with a 
cla.w hammer in su(;.h a. manner that the device may be u�e:l eIther in the 
capacity of a claw }Jammer cr a wrench witb as great fat.ility 3S if it were 
made for either purpose alone. 

BEEHIVE.-W. Y. Sin�leton . 8prin:!:field, I11.-This invention relates to an 
improvement 1n the COllstrucnon of bef'hlves, R-nj has tor It3 object the 
w1nterin� of the bees in a perf, ct manner, keeping them warm and dry, to 
which end a thorough V('r�jilation of the hive is obtained, and due provi� 
�1011 made for the absorption ot" all mols ;'.).1'0. 

PUMP.-Jas. VaugllD. and John Magee. Galena, Ill.-This invention consists 
in 0. novel eotstruction and arrang:ement ot" the various parts composing 
the pump, whereby g:reat effectivne3i and ma.ny adva.nt.a�es u.ra secured. 
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